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North Hi Advances in Tourney
Saxons Get by Anaheim, 49-48; 
South on Victory Warpath, 60-41

North High's fast-moving 
tagers will return to the Bev- 
trly Hills Swim Gym at 7:30 
tonight to meet Fillmore in 
the second round of the 19th 
annual Beverly Hills Tourna 
ment after gainisg a harrow- 
Ing 49-48 verdict over Ana- 
Aeim Tuesday in a thriller.

Anaheim failed to convert 
  free throw on a one-and- 
one situation with three sec 
onds remaining, and North 
held on for its sixth victory 
of the season, and second in
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a row. North has lost one. .was third in the championship i 
Norths intra-city cousin, flight. I 

Torrance. went up against 
Santa Monicas Vikings in the 
tourney last night. Results 
were not available at press 
time.

Andrews ,nd &,,<  ,, Rj k 
££ ,n',j gob Manre were
     tto Jtwraament lo tne «' t°"rnam«'<«

South, not entered in the . » K . , 
southland prep cage classic. ' m the double 
tested Cathedral High Tuesday iJWj * 
and came away a surprisinglv iason s ll e«sv <KM1 vector, although *cored 'he, na/row win The '

e9dy' u Saxo"s were 
b ket,

Spjky D«. 
ts, as North

In Smith's convincing 60-41 
triumph. Andrews connected 
on six field goals and six free 
throws for his game high total. 
He had eight points in the sec 
ond quarter to spark a get 
away move by the winners.

South meets Lynwood in the 
Spartan gym Friday night.

South. C0.II
v.o, „«-,. » .. j 7 s .'Saxons had a five ooint 49-44 CATHEDRAL «i ace scorer Joe Austin did not;. " . ." T P"i"i. •»»•»•! s .„„„„.

for U,e second straight with time running out. 
Anaheim zeroed in on a 

i couple of field goals to cut j
who"pTped"in'i8"poVnte"ind !th« W *° Jun* °"e P°int-! 
dominated the rebounding sta-1 °n£ £ blow thc show Wlth

attack as the up and coming | Anaheim held the ball in a 
Spartans notched their fourth stall that lasted 1:20 in an ef- 
straight win after three open- fort to get off a last field goal 
ing game setbacks. j attempt. However, it missed. 

South took three in a row in But Norths' Davidson was 
the Pacific Shores Tournament, charged with a foul in a result- 
last weekend to win the conso- ing tie-up, and Anaheim 

1 lation championship. North! missed the gift toss.
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Duck Season Opens
Most of California had a split 

waterfowl hunting season this 
year and the second half of the 
season opened yesterday.
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OUR REG. 4.95 
MEN'S GABARDINE 
& FLANNEL SLACKS

last
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

•AUTHENTIC 
IVY MODELS

• NEW SINGLE 
PLEAT MODELS

Handsomely styled, 
finely tailored in 
durable rayon and 
acetate fabrics  th« 
slacks you'll wear 
right through the 
season! Rush in-get 
them at this fabulous 
"two-far* price! 28-42.
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MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
QUALITY TAILORED

SPORT SHIRTS
Incredibly priced!
Dan lUver w<uh 'n wear cottoti plaids 

and checks... knits, many easy care 
cotton prints, tool Newest tones of olive, 

blue, gold, taupe. Regular collar 
With permanent stays. S-M-L*
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841 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. I 15916 Crenshaw-Gardena
P.dro A<"« C'»'««

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING — OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 — SUN. 12-6

********** **********

Awards Night 
Set Saturday

Waltoria Park will hold an 
Awards Night fop 180 boys who 
participated on 12 touch foot-

[ ball teams this fall at 6:,10 Sat-
| urday evening at Walteria 
Park, according to the park 
recreation directors.

Championship teams will re 
ceive trophies. Members of^ 
the remaining teams will're- 
ceived playground honor a\var.i

.certificates. Sportsmanship tro-.
; phies will also be presented.

Football movies will be 
shown and refreshments serv 
ed following the. awards pre 
sentations.
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THKKK (.1 AS . . . Senior* Rick Jacobs HO) from 
North llli;h. Mlkr Andrrwi |30) from South, and Bob 
Mance (II) also from North were named te the AU- 
Parlfle Shores Tournament basketball team last week 
end. The Spartan* won the Consolation rhamplnn*hlp 
whllo North won the third place trophy In the champ 
ionship bracket. (Herald Photo)

Warrior Cagers Trek North
It will be north to Santa 

tarbara for Coach George 
tanlch and hi* Q Camkno 
earn as they engage the Uni- 
ersity of California at Santa 
arbara frosh and College of 
he Sequoias in two road en- 
-ounters this week-end.

The Warriors take a medio 
cre 2-5 record into the game* 

n foreign soil. 
Saturday night the team

moves over to Vlsalia In the 
San Juaquln Valley to take on 
the COS Giants In what hw be 
come an annual affair.

Following the week-end ac 
tion, the team returns to 
Southern California to prepare 
for two holiday tournaments. 
Santa Ana. Dec. 20-22. and the 
Sam Barry in Glendale. Dec 
27-30.

The top Junior college teams

I In California will be repr*- 
! sented in these two gatherings. 
,EI Camino will draw Oakland 
JJC in the opening round of 
' the Santa Ana Tourney. 
' Coach George StanichV War 
riors were defeated by L. A. 
City College Tuesday night in 
the EC gym, 86-70. as the win 
ners retained their perennnlal 

| mystic advantage over the lo 
cals.

MEET 
LARRY 

SHERRY
Dodg*r Pitching Star

IN PERSON...
at

FOX MKT.
FRIDAY

16

at TORRANCE
20900 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

1:30 . 3:30

fr«* *ula«r

C*.Soon*or«4 by LotU-CeU

There's a 
practical side* 
to Christmas, 

too!
*Aad nothing's more practical 
than your BankAmericard. You can na* 
it to buy almost every gift oo 
your list. And, if you like, 
you can budget your payment* over 
awvecal months.

BANK OF AMERICA


